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Having1 made an extraordinary
purchase in Glassware, avc

will place on sale

TUESDAT
Continuing Ten days, the entire
lot of To Barrels assorted Avare

at a ridiculous low price.

1-- 2 Gal. Crystal Water Pitchers,
7 Inch Comport, ...
7 inch Howls with Cover,

1- -2 Tint Heavy Tumblers,
1 Inch Cake Salvers, -

Engraved Table Sets,
10 Inch Plain Cake Salvers,
Sauce Dishes, per dozen.
Sun Hinge Lamp Chimneys, No. il.
Un graved

the
Dealers

!;
10c
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!Kc
30c
!22c

ISc

" Sc

finest made, complete, 1.05
ask $2.50.

Parlor Lamps, fine Dec'd Shades, complete, Si. 10

ElCCtliC LaillpS,
Other

Kcmember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.
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TDM RANCH

A Story of American Frontier
Life.

By Capt, CHASLES ZUTQ, U.S. A,
Author of "ThtCotontrt Daughter -- From

tki Ranks, uTh DtttrUr," Etc

Copvrt)ritl IW by J. B. OpptnooM Company,
I'hlladWpnla, ud pnbllabed by speciaj tmu(
oient throuirh Ui. American Pres. AsaoctaUoa.
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T WAS very kitethat niirht

nearly luiilniglit when
the colonel, neatel on hU
veranila ami ruuokinjf

aYy"" eih'ar. can;! Hiirht of a
cavalry swrgeant hurriedly passing hi
front gate. The main wimhing parties
had long since come home, unntircesMful;
Lieut. Perry had returned and made re-

port that the people at Dunraven denied
having seen or heard anything of
Gwynne, that both proprietor and mana-
ger had treated his vi-t- it as an affront,

nd that he had had much difficulty in
preventing a fmcan between his men and
a gang rouK'h fellows employed at the
ranch, tliut Mr. Maitland hud fallen
back in a swoon, and that he had left
him to the care of Dr. Quin, who ar-
rived soon after the occurrence.

The colonel had been greatly interested
and somewhat excited over the details of
Perry's adventure as that young gentle-
man finally gave than), for at first he
was aparenlly averse to saying much
about it. Little by little, however, all
his convention with Maitland and Ewen
was drawn out, and the particulars of
his hostile reception. The colonel agreed
with him that there was grave reason to
suspect some of the ranch people of
knowing far more of !Scrgt. tiwynne's
disappearance than they would tell; anil
finally, seeing Perrvs indisposition to
talk further, and noting his preoccupa-
tion and apparent depression of spirits,
he concluded that between fatigue and
rasped nerves the young fellow would be
glad to go to bed, so he said, kindly:

Well, I won't keep you. Perry, you're
tired out. I'll sit up and see the doctor
when he gets hack and have a talk with
him, then decide what steps we will take
In the morning. I'll send it party down
the valley at daybreak, anyway. May I
offer vou some whisky or a Untie of
Iwer?-- '

"Thank you, colonel, 1 believe not to-
night. A bath and a nap will set me all
right, and I'll be ready to start out flm
thing in the morning, Good night, sir."

But CoL Brainurd could not go to sleep.
The garrison had "turned in," all except
the guard and Capt. Stryker. That officer
had returned an hour after dark, and,
getting a fresh horse, had started out
again, going down the south side of
the Monee to search the timlier with
lanterns, the Cheyenne scouts having
reported that Owynne'a horse had come
up that way. lie had been missed bv
Mr. Perry, who galloped up the trail to
catch the platoon before it reached the
ost. and tlie colonel, now that he had

heard the lieutenant's story, was impa
tieutly awaiting his return. I'p to with-
in a few minutes of midnight, however,
neither Stryker nor the doctor had come;
dim lights were burning in both their
quarters and at the guard house. Every-
where else the garrison seemed shrouded
in darkness. Catching sight of the yellow
chevron as they flitted through the flood
of light that (xiiired from his ipen door-
way, the colonel instantly divined that
this must be a sergeant of Stryker's troop
going in search of his captain, and
promptly hailed him:

"What is it, sergeant? Any news?"
"Yes, sir," answered the soldier, halt-

ing short. "Serjt. Gwynne'a come
hack. I was going to the captain's to
report."

"How did he get back? Isn't lie in-

jured?"
"He says he's had a fall, sir, and has

been badly shaken up, but he walked in."
"Why, that's hingularl Did he see

none of the searching parties? see none
of their lights?"

"I can't make out, sir. He's a little
queer doesn't want to talk, sir. He
asked if his horse got in all right, and
went and examined the scratches, and
seemed troubled about them; but he
doesn't say anything."

"Has he gone to the hospital?"
"No. sir; he'll sleep in his usual bunk

at the ntuMe !l is only
bruised and sore, he says. His face is
cut and scratched and louiid up in hit
handkerchief."

"Very well." said the colonel, after a
moment's thought.' "The captain will
look into the matter when he gets back.
You take your horse and ride down the
south side of the valley and find the
Cheyenne scouts, (.'apt. Stryker is with
them. Tell him the sergeant is home,
safe."

"Very well, sir." And the trooper
saluted, faced aliout, and di.sapeared
in the darkness; wltile the colonel arose,
and, puffing thoughtfully at his cigar,
began pacing slowly up anil down the
piazza. He wished Stryker were home;
he wished Capt. Lawrence were officer
of the dny, and, so, liable to come but
of his (uiurters again: he had heard just
enough aliout that odd English ranch to
make him feel disturbed and ill at ease.
There had evidently lieen hostility

his predecessor and the proprie-
tor of Dunraveii, and very probably
there liad been bad blood between the
men of the Eleventh cavalry and the em-
ployes of the ranch: else why should
there have been so unprovoked an as-
sault upon the lieutenant this night?
Then there were other things that gave
him disquiet. Several officers had gath-
ered upon the piazza during the early
evening; they were mainly of his own
regiment, but Capt. Iielkmip und two of
the infantry subalterns were there; Law-
rence did not come. Of course the talk
was about the incident of the evening,
and, later, the rumors about Dunraven.
AU tins was new to the cavalrymen:
they had heard, as yet, nothing at all,
and were not a little taken aback by Uit
evident embarrassment and ominous si-

lence of the three Infantrymen, when
the colonel turned suddenly on Belknap
with the question

By the way, captain, I hud no time
to ask Lawreaoe, and It really did not
occur to me until after he had gone, but

what did he moan by saying thut Dr.
Quin could tell us something about th
people at Dunraven?"

Belknap turned red and looked
at his two comrades, a

though appealing to them for aid. The
younger officers, however, would say
nothing at all, and the colonel promptly
saw thut he had stumbled on some piece
on garrison gossip.

"Never mind," he said, with a kindly
laugh. "I don't want to drag any stories
out by the roots. The doctor can doubt
less explain It all in good season."

"Well, Col. Brainard," answered Bel-
knap, bulkily, "to tell the truth, I really
don't know anything about it, and I
don't know any one who does, though I
have heard some woman talk about th
post. The relations between Dr. Quin
and some of the officers o he Eleventh
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were rather strained, and he is a some-

what reserved and secretive man. The
stories were set afloat here last fall, and
we hi d to hear more or less of them un-

til the Eleventh went away this spring.
We kiow only that Dr. Quin has been
to Da iraven and the rest of us haven't.
Possibly some of the Eleventh were
pique 1 because they had no such luck,
or pet haps their ladies did not like it be-

cause Quin wouldn't tell them anything
about what he saw. At all events, he
refused to talk on the subject at all, and
allow, d people to draw their own con-
clusion.

"Hi probably told his post com-
mand-." suggested Lieut. Farnham,
who, lis acting adjutant of the post and
an aspirant for the adjutancy of the
regimont, thought it a good opportunity
of pu ting in a word as indicative of
what ie considered the bounden duty of
an offl xt under like circumstances.

"W 11, no, I fancy not," replied Bel-
knap. "About the only thing we really
do km w is that, in a somewhat angry
interview last fall. Col. Stratton forbade
Dr. Qi in's leaving the post or going to
Dunraven without his express permis-
sion. I happened to be in the office at
the time."

"Wts it before or after that he was
said to go there so often?" asked Farn-
ham.

"Wll, both." answered Belknap, re-

luctantly. "But understand me, Mr.
Farnhi m, I know nothing whatever of
the matter."

"I si ould not suppose that Col. Strat-
ton wo lid care to restrict his post sur-
geon f --oin going thither if they needed
his pro essional services," said Col. Brai-uar- d,

pleasantly.
"That was the point at issue, appar-

ently," answered Belknap. "Col. Strat-
ton sail that it was not on professional
ground i that he went, and thereby seemed
to widei the breach between them. Dr.
Quin would not speak to the colonel after
that, except when duty required it."

The conversation changed here, and
little more was said; but Col. Brainard
could not help thinking of a matter that
he carel ully kept to himself. It was not
his custom to require his officers to ssk
permission to leave the garrison for a ride
or hunt when they were to be absent
from nc duty, and only by day. Here it
was midnight, as he thought it over, and
the doctor had not returned, neither had
he mentioned his desire to ride away,
althoug i he had been with the colonel
well nigh an hour before parade. True,
he had tent the doctor word to go and
join Lie it. Perry at the gato of Dun-
raven, and that would account for his
detention; but he knew that the surgeon
was several miles away from his post and
his patit nts at the moment that message
was sent .

Meantime, Perry, too, was having a
commui ion with himself, and finding it
all vexfition of spirit. All the way
home th memory of that sweet English
face wa uppermost in his thoughts. He
had beer, startled at the sight of a young
and fair woman at Dunraven; he had
felt a s;nse of inexplicable rejoicing
when su i said to him, "I am Miss Mait-
land;" it would have jarred him to know
that she was he was happy, kneel-
ing bv tie side of the beautiful girl hs
had nevt r seen before that evening, and
delighted that he could be of service to
her. AL this was retrospect worth in-

dulging; but then arose the black shadow-o-

his How came Dr. Quin
striding in there as though "native and
to the mi nuer liorn?" how came he to
call her "Gladys?" Perry had been
pondering over this matter for full lialf
an hour n the homeward ride before he
bethought him of Mrs. Lawrence's re-
marks aliout the signal lights. One
thing led to another in his recollection of
her talk. The doctor answered the sig-
nals, no one else; the doctor and no one
else was received at Dunraven; the doc-
tor had doclined to answer any questions
about the jieople at the ranch; had been
silent and mysterious, yet frequent in
his visits And theu, more than all,
w hat was that Mrs. Lawrence said or in-
timated tl. at Mrs. Quin, "such a lovely
woman, t k," hud taken her children and
left him e irly that spring, and all on ac-
count of somebody or something con-
nected with Dunraven Ranch? Good
heavens! It could nut be "Gladys."
And yet-I- nstead

of taking a bath and going to
lied, Mr. Perry poked his head into
Parke's bachelor chamber as he reached
the little c rttage they shared in common.
No Gladys disturbed the junior's dreams,
aparentli , for he was breathing regu-
larly, sleeping the sleep of the just; and
ho, finding no one to talk to and being in
no mood t( go to bed at an hour so com-
paratively early when he had so much to
think about. Perry filled a pipe and
perched h ruself in a big chair by the
window at at, intending to think it all
over again. He was beginning to hate
that doctoi ; he would havechafed at the
idea of any bachelor's being before him
in an acqua intance with Gladys Maitland,
but a marr ed man knowing her so well
as to make his wife jealous and himself
indifferent to that fact knowing her so
well as to trive "such a lovely woman,
too," into taking her children and quit-
ting the marital roof that was too much
of a bad th ng, and Perry was sore dis-
comfited, lie got up, impatient and rest-
less, passed out to the little piazza in
.front of hit quarters, and began pacing
up and dov n, the glow from his corncob
pipe making a fiery trail in the darkness.
He would l.av been glad to go back to
the colonel and keep watch with him;
but there w as one thing connected with
his visit to Dunraven that he could not
bear to sp-n- k of, especially as those
words of M s. Lawrence recurred again
and again t his memory. He had not
said one wc rd he did not want to tell
of Gladys Vuitland.

And so i: happened that Perry, too,
was awake uid astir when the footsteps
of the cavtlry sergeant were heard on
their way to Capt. Stryker's quarters.
Listening, he noted that the soldier had
halted at th i colonel's, held a brief con-
versation vith tlmt officer, and then
turned back across the parade. Instant-
ly divining that news had come of Sergt.
Gwynne, Perry seized his forage cap and
hurried in pursuit. He overtook the
trooper just beyond the guard house and
went with him eagerly to the stables. A
moment more, and he was bending over
a soldier's l dside in a little room adjoin-
ing the foraj e shed and by the light of a
dim stable lantern looking down into the
bruised and lattered features of the

officer, whom he had pro-
nounced of all others at Rossiter the
most respect d and highly thought of by
the cavalry 4 arrison.

"Sergeant, I'm very sorry to see you
o badly mat led," said Perry. "How on

earth did it lappen?"
Gwynne tu med his head painfully until

the one unba idaged eye could look about
and see that noue of the stable guard
were within I earing, then back again and
up into the sympathetic face of his young
superior.

"Lieutenant, I must tell you and the
captain; and yet it is a matter I pro-
foundly wish to keep us secret as po-
ssiblethe stoiy of my day's adventure, I
mean."

"You need not tell me at all If you do
not wish to," said Perry; "though I
think it is due to yourself that the cap-
tain should ki ow how it was you were
gone all day a id that your horse and you
both came bat k in such condition."

"I undents nd, sir, fully," answered
O wynne, resp-ctfully- . "I shall tell the
captain the wliole story, if he so desire.
Meantime, I an only ask that no one
else be told. : f the men in the troop had
an inkling of - be true story there would
be endless trovble; and sol have tried to
account for it ay saying my horse and I
had an ugly fell while running a coyote
through the tiuber. We did see a co-
yote, down net r the ranch on the Monee,
and I did haw an ugly fall: I was set
upon by three of those ranchmen and
b4Jx bandied."

"Yes, damn themr said Perry, ex-
citedly and wrathfully. "rve had an
experience with them myself t,

while we were searching for you."
"So much the more reason, air, why

my mishap should not be told among the
men. The two affairs combined would
be more than they would stand. There
are enough Irishmen here in our troop
alone to go down and wine that ranch

out of existence; and I fear trouble as it
tands."

"Whether there will be trouble or not
will depend very much on the future
conduct of the proprietor and manager
down there. Of course we cannot tol-

erate for an instant the idea of their
maintaining a gang of ruffians there who
are allowed to assault officers or men
who happen to ride around that neigh-
borhood. You were not inside their
limits, were you?"

"Yes, sir." said the sergeant, pain-
fully, "I was; I had tied my horse out-
side and ventured in to get a nearer
look at the buildings."

"What time did it happen?"
"This morning, sir; not more than an

hour and a half after you spoke to me in
the valley."

"Indeed! Then you must have lain
there all day! Why, Gwynne, this will
never do. I'll go and get the surgeon
and have him look you all over. You
must have been brutally mauled, and
must be utterly exhausted."

"Don't go, sir," said the sergeant,
eagerly stretching forth a hand. "It- -it

isn't as you think, sir. I have been
kindly cared for. They're not all ruf-
fians down there, and the men who as-
saulted me will be fully punished. I've
been quite as well nursed and fed and
brandied and bandaged as though I'd
been carried right to hospital. Indeed,
I don't need anything but rest. I'll be
all right in a day."

"But 1 think Dr. Quin ought to see
you and satisfy us you are not injured."

"Be satisfied, sir. The doctor has seen
me."

"Why, but how? where? He was here
all day, and only went away at 6unset.
He joined me at Dunraven about 9
o'clock, and hadn't returned when 1
came in. Did be find you and bring
you back?"

Gwynne hesitated painfully again:
"The doctor saw me this evening

down near where I was hurt; but I got
back here without his help, sir. Lieu-
tenant," said the soldier, suddenly,
"there are one or two things connected
with this day's work that I cannot tell.
Come what may, I must not speak of
them, even to the captain."

Perry was silent a moment. Then he
kindly answered:

"I do not think any one here will
press yon to tell what you consider it
might be ungrateful or dishonorable in
you to reveal. I will do what I can to
see that your wishes are respected. And
now, if you are sure I can do nothing
for you. good night, sergeant." A nd tbe
young officer held out his hand.

"Good night, sir," answered Gwynne.
He hesitated one moment. It was the
first time since he entered the service,
nearly five years before, that an officer
offered him his hand. It was a new and
strange sensation. It might not be "good
discipline" to take advantage of it, but
there were other reasons. Gwynne
looked up in the frank blue eyes of his
lieutenant and read something there that
told a new story. Out came a hand as
slender and shapely as that of the young
officer, and the two were silently and
firm! clasped.

"How can I question him?" said Perry
to himself as he walked slowly home-
ward. "Is there not something I am
holding hack? something I cannot speak
of? By Jupiter! can his be the same rea-
son?"

fro mc ooxTiM ku 1

lurly Slndim of Limurii.
When 7 years old he was put mi Jar the

private tuitmu of Telunder, a teai-be- r of
oulv tbe uniiuury stamp, and three years
later was sent tu Wexio tu school, his father
wishing to prtare bun fur holy ordiii. Tiie
story was the stun at Uitli places He uia lu
no progress 111 ttio ruulino studiw of tbe
course, except in mathematics aud physics,
but imI eery opportunity to look after
fli.wen. ami turu over lnn.ksof botany. With
Gabriel Hk be did a little belter, for tbe
teacher allowed bun some liberty to gratify
his tastes; but tbe people at tbe gymnasium
were again troubled by bis perversity. Fi-

nally tbe father and the teachers held a con-
sultation, and it was decided that, although
his moral record was unexceptionable, b.
offermi no promise as a scholar, and must
learn a trade. So he was, or was aliout to
be, apprenticed to a shoemaker, when tbe
father, baring some bodily malady fur which
he bad to visit Dr. Kothman, spoke inci-
dentally of tbe trouble Carol us was giving
bun. The doctor thought the boy might
succeed iu medicine and natural history, and
offered to take him to board, and help him
in bis studies. lie gav. him private leibotis
in physiology, aud introduced him to Tourne-fort- 'i

botanical system, by the aid of which
Limueus continued to study tbe local plants

Popular Science Monthly.

The Man la the Moon.
Most rsnns are under the impression that

this familiar expression refers oidy to the
faint ftppwruca of a tmcm which tb. moon
praarata when fulL But tboaa better ac-
quainted with folk lore are aware that the
object referred to under tbe name of tbe Man
in the Moon is a dusky resemblance to a hu-
man figure wbieb appears on the western aide
of tbe luminary when eight days old. The
figure ie something like that of a man In tbe
act of climbing, and carrying a thorn hush
upon his buck. There is a detached object
before him which looks something like a dog.
Amouc various nations it is a populur notion
that this figure U the man referred to in the
book of Numbers xv. Xi et seq.) as having
been detected by tbe children of Israel in tbe
wildernem in tbe act of gathering sticks on
the Sabbath day, and whom tbe Lord directed
to be stoned to death without tbe camp.
Lippmcott'i Magaxiue.

The Fruit of Violence.
In no case is the folly of violence in

medication more conspicuously shown by
its fruit than In the effect upon the intess
tines of excessive purgation. The
stomach and bowels are first painfully
griped, then the latter is copiouslv. sud-
denly and repeatedly evacuated. This is
far beyond the necessities of the case,
most nnnatural, excessively debilitating.
Tbe organs are incapacitated from re-
suming their function with normal
moderation. An astringent it resorted
to which reduces them to their former
condition of inaction . To this monstrous
and harmful absurdity, Hostetler's Stom-
ach Bitters is the happy alternative. It
relaxes gently, naturally, sufficiently, it
diverts bile from tbe blood into its proper
channel, it insures healthful digestion and
complete assimilation. It is a complete
defense against malaria, and conquers
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervousness, kid-
ney and bladder trouble.

Pimples, boils and other humors are
liable to appear when the blood gets
heated. To cure them, take Hood's Bar
iparilla.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg'a Glycerine Salve, which it a sure,
aafe and tpeedy cure for cuts, bruises,
calds, burnt wounds and all other tores.

Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
tkln eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-- a.

OnlrSS cents. Bold by druggists

Only policemen and stars are allowed
to Shoot on the atreela of a wall ruU- -
tsd city.

Who of nt are witoout trouble be they
mall or larger The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are slch
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevra-- k

cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rerr troublesome; but all of these may be
nickly and permanently cured by Dr.

BigeloWa Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price Bfl cents.

Many a runaway match baa Ignited
from an old flame.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A. D. Huesing, real estate acd insor
ance agent. Office No. 1008 Second ave
nue. Rock Island. .

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in tbe world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1908 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

E. E. Pannenter, attorney at iaw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-

and. Ills. dsAwly
150,000 to loan on real estate security,

in turns of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of Interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

odsra Bonus For Isle
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bank ft Bibcock, Dentins.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
Inserting teeth without plates.

For Sale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
araty oa Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of truft, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlEBERKNECnT,
General Insurance Agent.

KocklsUnd, Dl.

There are many L. L. D's. in this
country, but there are lots of laws that
need doctoring just tbe same.

Inierestea Feape.
Advertising a patent medicine in tbe

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,
is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they msy try it
before purchaflng. The larte bottles are
60c and tl . We certainly would advise
a trial. It may save yon from consump-
tion.

Peculiar
In the combination, proportion, and pre-
paration of its ingredients. Hood's Ssrsa-parill- a

accomplishes cures where other
preparations entirely fail. Peculiar in
its good name at home, which is a
"tower of strength abroad," peculiar in
the phenomenal sales It has attained,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most success-
ful medicine for purifying the blood, giv-
ing strength, and creating an appetite.

Too Fnooosrapb,
Telephone, telegraph and kindred elec-
trical messengers will all be utilized by
the orders for Sozodont, which will be
flashed and sounded over the wires. It is
as well known sbroad as at home, as a
cleansing agent for the teeth.

JWtmi;

Absolutely Pure.
Ttl powder never van... A marvel of purtty,
sUecrto aiid whnleeonietie. ; more etonotuy
taan the ordinary ktndo, and cannot he sold b?
cotnpeutton wlln the multitude of lowteet. abort
weight atom or pbo.pL.te wdrra. Holt otJy n
cant. Rot.l tt.tme PowDia Vc., K Wall ft.
New Tors,

Intelligence Column.
WAXTICD- - AX t IL SALESMAN. ON COM

for the Lnhnratlng oil trade: ad
dreMteTheIiei-ricbOi- l Co, S6 Wed WahingtonSt , Chicago. 111.

TTT A NT CD RELIABLE LOCAL AM) TKAV- -

vv .ling aairsmeu; poemoti. rennaaant; epec
11 inducements n m ; lui .riling epecia'.Ue.
Don't del.v ; Mlarv from tbe .tart.

bKOWX BHU9.. Nurerjoien. Chicago, I1L

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to itae wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturer, inoutline; inclraesc pump; W'e- f per day;
permanent no ttlon; nionfT arirHDced for wmft.

Juno IT clncl' natl. o.
Gty C TO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P - working tor n; acen'. ( referred a ho

can furnl.h a bora, and aire their ho e time to
the bu.ineaa ; .pare moment, n ay be profitably
employed also: a few racancie. In town, andritie.. B. r. JOHNSON CO., 1CKH Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. B. PleaM Ute age and hualnes. expe-
rience Never mind about tendim; .lamp for r
ply. B.F.J, a Co. apU-t- a

JE- - JA rorrprSS

sialic . a.. r I .J,
v "

C.H.PEARSON & C2.
BALTI M ORE.Ma

The only place to boy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of say
other merchant in the city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton bard cosl , brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 10S0. T. H. Ellis.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly exweated by the laetr. JobdepanaMnt.
SSi Bpajetal attention paid to Cotna-arc'a- l wotk

nay be found amTMSPAFER fi'e
KOWELLAOO--

at GEO. P.
Kswaaanta miaawiail Btraaatt 4 10 Bprnoa
b treat, what ad

New. Advertisements.
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COMTOHTABLE and ELEGANT,
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

XTf1 Solely ty Wit BAHEEB, Troy.H.Y

PROFESSIONAL) CARDS.
J.X.UEAKDSLEY,

AT LAW-Off- lea wlta t. T.ATTORNEY Second AT.nu..

WILLIAM JACKSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offlea In Bock Ialss4

Buildlnr, Hock Ialaad, DL

a. d. swbisst. a. l. vaxaaa.
SVTEESET WALTER,

ATTORNEYS ANT) COtTNBRLLORS AT LAW
bloak. Rock Lland, IB.

WM. McENLRT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loans asoneroa seed
Reference, Mitefc-a- li

A Lynda, bankers. Offlco la PoetolBoa black.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AR(ilS.

R SALE KVRKY EVENING at CramDtwn'B
Ktwe Stand. Five oenM per couy.

D. S, S! IlUREHAJi,
ARCHITKCT ANUSCPKRINTbTSDENT. Mata

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Kink, Rock leland. flS ly

8T. Ll'kE'S COTTAHE IIOSI'ITAL,

0 THIRD AVESLK. between Tertta and
Eleventh Mrreta. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D, 0. S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Ronm. M, ST, M and M.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

FT ATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Roca IpliNu Coititt,
County Court of Rock Ixl.nd count), to the No-

vember Term. A. D.. 1RM.

Elira Wernock, Administratrix ft the eM.te of
John Warn n-- deceased, va. Margaret Bailey,
Alexander WHmock, llavid W.rnork. Jamea C.
Warnock, Hueh Warnock, Janet Cmpbell,
.lohn O. Waniock, David W. Wsr.iork, Jaret
Warnock, t'harlea Wahlatrom. Daniel H. Hart-we- ll

and Robert Lee Petition to .ell real es-tt- te

to pay dclita.
Affidavt of ihe of Janet Camp-belt- ,

Jame. C. Warnock. Alexander Warnock and
Daniel H. Hflrtwell defendant above named,
having been tiled in the oftire of tbe Clerk of the
County Conrt or Rock laland County, notice la
hereby (riven to the aaid Janet Campbell. .Tame. C.
Warnock. Alexander Warnock and Daniel II. Hart-wel-

lhal the said plain id Eliza Warnock,
of the estate of John Warnock. de-

ceased has tiled her petition in it e mid County
tvinrtof Kock lalnnd Counlv for an order to eel)
the premi.ee belot icing to the etate of raid de-
ceased, or ao rniich of li a mav be needed to pay
the debt, of eaid deceased, and described as fol-
low., ;

Th.northweat quarter (a of the no thvre.t
quarter and ttie northeast quarter I of the
eoutbweat quarter Si) and the northaept quarter
m of the aoulhcan quarter (V.) of section

eleven, (11); also the south one-hal- f (4) of the
southeast quarter t1. of section three, tiallintownship sixteen. 116), north of ranee one 111
weal of the Knurth principal meridian, in the
conntv of Kock lrland at.d state of Illinois.

And that a summons has been Issued out of said
court aeainet ynn. returnable at the November
term. A. D. l'fd. of siid court, to be holden on
the First Monday of November. A. D., st9 at
the conn house in Kock Island, iu Rock Island
connty, Illinois.

Now, unless ynn. the said Janet Campbell,
Jamea '. Warnock. Alexander Wamok aud
Daniel H. Hartwell shall personally be and appear
before said county court of Kock 'island county,
on the Erst day of a term thereof, to he holden at
Rock Island in said county, on the first Monday of
November, 18S9. and plead, answer or demur to
the aatd complainant'a filed therein, th.
ravfteandthe matters and things therein charged
and stared will be taken a confessed, and a decree
entered against vou according to the prayer of
aald bill

Rrck Island, Illinois. October 19. 189.
K. A. DONALDSON, Clerk.

E. W. Hm-T- . Complainant's solicitor.

Attachment notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Roca Island County,

County Court of Rock Ulaud conntv, November
Term. A D. ls.James M. Wanner, Georpe D. Bronroell and Wil
liam A. Chailwick, partners, Ac,, of Wanrer
& Co.. plaintiff, va W. J. Mmith. D. W. Claike
and Emanuel haffenbunr. partners. Jtc, of
Smith, Clarke i Co., dcfenJante Iu atiach-ruen- t.

Public notice Is hereby given to the said W. J.
Smith, D. W. Clarke and r.tnanuel Stiaffenbu'.'.
that a writ of attachment Issued out of he office
of the clerk of the County court t Kock Island
connty, dated the 4W day of October, A. D. 1S;9
al the suit of the Wanxer A Co.. and against
the estate of the sa d W. 4. Smith. l. W. Clarke
and Kmar-ue- SJiaffenburff for Ihe sum of Seven
Hundred dollars and directed to ihe sheriff of
Rock Dland county, which .aid writ ha. been re-
turned executed.

Now, therefore, unless von, the said W. J
Smith, D. W. Clarke and Emanuel ShaffeiiDuri
shall personally be and appear before the saw
Connty court of Rock Island county on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be holden at
the court house in tb. citv of Rock Island.
in said county, on the eleventh dny of Novemoer
A. D. 1"S. give special b.il and plead to the uid
plaintiff 'a action, judgment will be entered
against yon. and in fax or of the said Wanxer A Co..
and ao much of the prop rty attached aa may be
sumcieni 10 eatisry tue sata judgment and costs,
will be sold 10 satisfy the same.

RICHAKD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
H. C. Cosnellt. PI ff Attorney.
October 1Mb A. D. 1SS. d3w

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Hannah M. Lawhead, deceased.

The undersuzned bavin? been apooiuted a'imln
istrator of the estate of Hannah M. Law head, late
of the countv of Kock Island, state of 111 uois, de-
ceased, hereby piv. e notice that he will appear
oeiure me couniv court or noes island ronnty, at
the office of tbe clerk of said court, in the citv of
Rock Island, at tbe January term, on tbe first
Monday In Jai uarr next, at which time aliperson, navlnft claims against .aid eslale are no-
tified aud requested to attend for the purpose of
iiavuiK ine same aainsiea. All persons luOcmed
to said es rate are requested to make immediate
payment 10 me undersigned. ,

Dated this SRlb day of. etoHer, A. D.
LtKOV L4.WHEAD,

Oct w Administrator.

JjJxECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Hay. Deceased.
The undersitmed. havtim been atioin1ed Et

ecutor of the last will and testament of Peter
Hay. late of the countv of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock lel-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
eonrt. in the city of Hock Island, at the De--
oemner term, on the First Monday in December
next, at which time all persona having claim,
against said estate are notified anrireqnesied to at-

tend forme purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re- -

3erataned.
nested to make immediate payment to the un

Dated this llih day of October A. D., 18s.
Kth d w WILLIAM HAY, Executor.

Brorason the Halter,
SeconJ and Main Street, Davenport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wairjacnating.

ami all kinds of wood work for build.ra.
Eighteenth St., bet, rblrd and Fourth ave..

ROCK ISLAND.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tb Id Ftra an Time trie, raaniiaalas

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
Bates as few aa any reliable eanany aaa aafasaL

xasar paneawaa. as aauellaa.
laAjwashaock.

FOR FINE CUSTOU nADElIIBTHir
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GO TO

RoR Krause,

Pioneer

-THE -

Coier
of tbe three cities.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Orei-coat- s for 50c on the dollar.
Suits worth for f 10 00.

Children's Suits worth f4 for $1.83

v.

I

That Is the atyle onr ao called progressive, average Clo'hler advertlefa in the lit qnw, r it
the enlightened Nineteenth eeutury. Thonsh the oldest Clothina lluu-- e in tlr- - jur' .,1 !

country we were always ready to keep abreast of the limes. Vi e introduced the ptu :pi. ,,(
"One Price only and that the lowest." W Introduced tbe principle of "Ever Atti(lcw,r
tanted." We Introduced the principle of "1 rnthftil Representations," and will not .tn."

til all will follow the principle of "Honest Advertising. We always lead tbe ott
follow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Batter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, 1A.
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

$30.00

180B

Ask

mm

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

-- AUD-

Steam Fitters.
A comi lite stock

Pip, Brass Goods, Packing,
OBe, Fire Etu.

i frit A rents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
Hi i SKJHT FEED LUBIUCATORS.
Tl i arai tea every pne perfect, an ' v. ill n.l Clips.

Tim: day 'a trial, to resKibMl!e partir.

Safet;. l ating Boilers, Jtml Contrao-t- o

s U r furnishing anl laying
U'a; r, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

laphone Reside no Tele; bone

Ba ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House,
13 RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call aud examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits np In the latest styles.

T3 rs PRICES ARE LOW.

E. C. Hoppe,
The T-A.X-

Xj

ZaSTo.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Buildeis,
AU kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbinrj donr? on ebort

notice and taiisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK IS LAN I. ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Pbofbiictoh tT

TIVOLI SALOON"'Bwid Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choice st imported

"WINES A.2STD LIQUOES.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a apodal ty.

TaaCkrlat

Kl it!

Second A.v
Rock Island, III

waMM IlKIITIi
Taey best.

M
RCC ISLAND.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRFCKMIIIER & CO.,

All kind, of
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

WAll work warranted and done to order on 6hort notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

J. M. CHRISTY.
Steam Cracker.... Bakery,

iiniienis.. a...... wa,
your Orooar for tkam.

"pactalUea: "TtTatB"

of

I Brick.

A

tj

uc

HA.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Kock Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
JU,Snll VtbenJnT ?f FL GOODS at the New Tailoring

per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor intbe city. Call and examine tbe stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
mmm 420 Brady Street, Davenport, In

ONLY ffiS.OO .A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and tav. aom. of th

MMtl

are

latest aortitis, or th. aaaan

HAKELIER, Proprietor and .Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,
los and Shop Comer Seventeenth Bt . .and BsTenth Avenue, . KOCK Island.


